




12．Mechanisms of ATP-induced IL-6Production in Systemic Sclerosis Fibroblasts Buddhini Perera,Akihiko Uchiyama,
Kazuya Yamada,Akihito Uehara,
Osamu Ishikawa and Sei-ichiro Motegi
（Department of Dermatology,Gunma Univer-
sity Graduate School of Medicine）
【Background&Objective】 Systemic sclerosis(SSc)is a connective tissue disorder characterized by the development of fibrosis in the skin and internal organs as wel as microvascular dysfunction. It has been considered that vasculopathy induces hypoxia and oxidative stress in the dermis in SSc.ATP(adenosine triphosphate)is released from fibroblasts and endothelial cels by tissue injury/
hypoxia,however,the role of ATP in the pathogenesis of skin fibrosis in SSc is unknown.IL-6 is a potent stimulator of colagen synthesis in fibroblasts.Objective was to eluci-
date the mechanisms of ATP-induced IL-6 production in SSc fibroblasts.
【Results】 IL-6 mRNA levels in the normal and SSc fibroblasts increased after ATP stimulation.In addition,
the IL-6 mRNA levels in the SSc fibroblasts treated with ATP were significantly higher than those in the normal fibroblasts.Non-selective P2 receptor(P2R)antagonist,
suramin significantly inhibited the ATP-induced IL-6 expression in the SSc fibroblasts.The phosphorylation of p38 in SSc fibroblasts was significantly enhanced by ATP,
and the ATP-induced p38 phosphorylation was also inhib-
ited by suramin. Furthermore,the ATP-induced IL-6 production in the SSc fibroblasts was significantly inhibited by the p38 inhibitor,SB203580.Combined treatment with ATP and norepinephrine resulted in an additive increase in the production of IL-6 in the SSc fibroblasts.
【Conclusion】 ATP binds to and activates the downstream signaling of P2R,thus leading to the phosphorylation of p38.This ATP-induced activation of p38 signaling may consequently enhance IL-6 production in SSc fibroblasts.
P2R blocker,suramin,and the p38 inhibitor,SB203580,

































14．Non-invasive Quantitative Evaluation of Cerebral Blood Flow (CBF)Using Technetium Labeled Ethyl Cysteinate Dimer(???Tc-ECD):Performance of Aorta’s Region of Interest(ROI)
Dang An Binh?,Hirotaka Shimada?,
Takao Kanzaki?,Arifudin Achmad?,
Takahito Nakajima?,Tetsuya Higuchi??and Yoshito Tsushima?
（１ Department of Diagnostic Radiology and Nuclear Medicine,Gunma Univer-
sity Graduate School of Medicine）
（２ Department of Radiology,Gunma Uni-
versity Hospital）
【Purpose】 To check the performance of diferent aorta’s region of interest(ROIs)on mean cerebral blood flow
(mCBF)value when using Patlak plot graphical analysis in
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Tc-99m ECD brain SPECT.【Methods】 129 patients
(age＞50 years old),who underwent Tc-99m ECD brain SPECT from January to October of 2015,were included.
Imaging data were acquired by a radionuclide angiography study,folowed by a dynamic SPECT.After reconstruction,
ROIs of each brain hemisphere and aortic arch were drawn manualy.Two types of aorta’s ROIs were drawn.ROI-1,
semicircle shape,which was placed over the curve of aortic arch and ROI-2,rectangle shape,which was set within the aortic arch,then mCBF of bilateral brain hemisphere from each ROI method were calculated.【Results】 Two types of aortic arch shape were observed:Non overlap aortic arch
(Reverse U shape,n＝67)and overlap-aortic arch(I shape,
n＝62).ROI-2(49±14.1 pixels)was 1.7 times smaler than ROI-1(85±24 pixels). In the I shape group,ROI-2 provided significantly(p＜0.001)smaler mCBF value than ROI-1 in bilateral hemispheres(left:mCBF ROI 2＝40.4±
4.6,mCBF ROI 1＝42.4±4.9,p＜0.001;right:mCBF ROI 2＝40.4±4.2,mCBF ROI 1＝42.35±4.5,p＜0.001).
















































longed stress(SPS)処置をされた雄が,雌と配偶関係 (pair bond)を形成出来なくなったことを既に報告している.
今回は,雄のプレーリーハタネズミを,雄または雌と同
居させ,4日後にSPS処置を行い,SPS処置の7日後に
partner preference testを,10日後にfear conditioning test
を実施した.メスとpair bondさせた場合,SPS処置によっ
てpartner嗜好性は消失したことから,SPS処置はpair bondの形成のみならず維持も破綻させることが明らかに
なった,一方,オスと同居させた群ではSPS処置により恐
怖記憶が増強されたが,メスとpair bondさせた群では恐
怖記憶の形成が障害されていた.
SPS処置後15日目に,雌と同居した個体には,パート
ナーを提示し,雄と同居した個体には,雌の個体を提示し
た後,脳を摘出して免疫組織化学的に解析を行った.オス
と同居させてSPS処置を受けた群ではメス個体を提示す
ると室傍核 (PVN)のcFos陽性細胞数がSPS無処置群よ
り増加したが,メスとpair bondさせた群ではそのような
差異は認められなかった.c-fosとTH (Tyrosine hydrox-
ylase)での二重染色で行った結果についても報告する.
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